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Territorial Items.
Tombstone Prospector:

Dr. Gordon returned last night from
Benson where he had been hastily sum-
moned to treat an irjured men who
had met with a railroad aooident. The
unfortunate man proved to be a Mexi-

can who was found in an unconscious
condition some distance below town
near the railroad track with both legs
mangled end several abrasions on his
bead. It appears the Mexican, who

' wsa somewhat under tbe influence of
mesca', had attempted to board a mov
ing train, and fell b9nesth the wheels
whioh passed over his legs and horribly
mangled them. When found the limbs
were almost entirely severed, a tendon
merely keeping them attached to tbe
body. It was fully two hours after
the train passed that the prostrate form
of tee Mexican was found by a track
walker. Dr. Gordon amputated both
limbs above tbe knee end while the un
fortunate patient was resting as easily
as could be expected under the oiroum
stuccee, tbe chances for bis recoverv
are very slim

Gordon Hunsake", one of tbe richest
ranchers in the Salt River valley is held
a prisoner by the Mexionn government
bb iM ijOtno, ftonora. A month ago
Hnneaker left Mesa City fo the south
ern part of the Territory to find and
identify cattle thievce. A short time
ego he purchased some cattle from
Icdianp, but the onttle proved to have
been stolen and Hccsoker brd to re
linquish them to tbe owner. He then
went with the Mexican authorities to
El Plomo to arrest the Indian thieves,
whom he bad located. A fight ensued
and one of the officers was wounded
liunsauer was arrested ana.is held as a
witness against tbe Indiacs. The Mex
icans refuse to release him until after
the trial

Mr. A. Wight was in town yesterday
from Pearoe. He ie still working the
Six-mi- le grocpe in which G. H. Fitts
is intprepted. This is an immeEfe low

rade proposition and tbe development
work being doce is making it a valuable
proparty.

A strike on toe Little Jes:e mice at
Pearoe and located ce&r tbe Gold CI If

is reported. Some rich looking rock
wts brought in from there and is to be

will develop into a bonatzi
.

J 1 mportant mining sale was made
and by it the old Crook group of

z'.atms was transferred to the
;b!eau Uny Iron Works, Doluth,
jeso'a, the latter being represented
Aa city bv Gao. R Sutherland, tbe

known mining operator, who ne--
sales. There is no piece

3g ground in Northern Arl- -
whioh there is so much in

ched to its past life as to this
claim. Over twenty years

fated considerable excitement
iches were on every one's

Of late years the property has
it times, but in this respect it
differ frcm other of tbe old

' W

time bonanzas that are today redee
ing themselves and prodning bounte

aslv. Mr. Su&iierland assume the

and leavee-tomorro- to inaugurate the
work. TTfersse claims are but fourteen

AVim Pfeecct. and will undpubt- -
-- J , .

1--

J.. C. Brown, tha rustling Phoenix
Jerald man, is making him usual
Vunds of this section. H has traveled

re f xfpcsively in A ''zca tban the
-

1 , - rrT"r fraternity com- -

a good report of Ari- -

,)ughtin today a little
It 8220, tbe proceeds
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land gold, bas become
I Alaskan fever and
I nnbv k norntLii. 1 '

ion
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filth
ign

hieh he bad
gnal ability and

TTaosion. It is rumored that Dr. ii.
W. Fenner has likewise been appointed
a regent, but the report lacks 'confirma-
tion . Tbat also wonld take rank as one
of tbe very beet appointments that
oould be'made.

Mr. E.Randolph todsy deposited with
tbe Consolidated National Bp.Lk gold
bullion to tbe value of 3,000, tbe result
of five days run on ore from the King of
Arizona mine. This is somewhat under
the avernge, owing to the extreme bad
weather, interfering with tbe hauling of
tbe ore from the mine to the mill.

A Uaited States government post
offioe inspector is expected to arrive in
the city in a few dtysfrnm Wasbicgton,
D. C, for tbe purpose cf locking over
tbe city to see if it is in a position for a
free delivery system. Tbe city bas been
entitled to rree mail delivery lor some
time, and it will be established as soon
as the houses and streets ere properly
numbered and Darned

Yuma Sun:
Samuel Kiss, a miner who has bee-- at

Fortuna over a year, was found yester
day near that camp by W. P. Mim- -
mack and Jack Duoae, in an uncon
scious condition. H bad been drink
ing Aud laid ujwn in tha euq to Bleep
The combined effects of tbe sun and li
quor were too much and he died in
absut thirty minutes.
Tucson Star:

Surveyor Gener&l Ge-crg- Christ ar
rived yeEerd(y mcrnicg from Wesh
ington aud at occe entered upon the
duties of his office as Surveyor General
of tbe Territory. General Ri9kruge
being out of tbe oity, tbe mutter of as
sumlng charge of his official duties was
without any formality. Many friends
of General Christ called upon him to
extend greetings, and he begins official
life in tbis role with the beet wishes of
many friends, and tbe peopU generally
His family who are very pleasantly lo
cated at their home in Nogales will re
main there until the cool weather sets
in. when .they will remove to this oity
and take up their residence.

Col. J A Zbriekie and his eons have
t.hair eyes aijd hearts eaten far famed
Alaska. They long to bs in Klcndyke,
and are now preparing to start for that
region esrly in the spring. Ccl Zibris- -
kie ought to succeed in tbat new Eldo
rado.
Mohave Miner:

Tbe many little goid ledges in Cerbat
Wash will soon be worked by ohlcriders
and mining companies. A big plant
that will work free ores for eight or ten
dollars per ton would be a blessing to
Cerbat mine owners, and at tbe same
time would be a paying investment.

Williams News:
Gwynne Dennis saw Phoenix in all

its phases this week. It was his first
visit and he wbs impressed as all first
visitors are with tbe size and appear
anoe of Arizona's leading oity. He
liked tbe town by moonlight, and found
the noonday sun Dot half es bud as it
has been painted by would-b- e funcy
paragraphers. In truth the weather
down there agreed capitally with Mr,
D nnis put a freeh coat of tan on his
cheeke, youth in bis high-heele- d shoes,
airrN-getv- e elasticity and expansion to
his reacfy wit and perennial good na
ture.

An interesting bit or Jooal mining
news oan Me given to tee public tnis
week through tbe salecf a three-quar- t

ers interest in tbe Nellis copper claims,
21 in rumber, to Gerald M. Finnell of
the Mutual Life Iceurance Compacy.of
New York. Tbe consideration Is named
na $15,000. Development work will
now be pushed on these claims. The
Copper Jaeen shaft is down 60 feet, and
the ore grows richer and more plentiful
as deptb is attained. A fourth interest
is retained by Mr. Nellis and Max
Sslzman.

Arizona Mining News.
Oca who bRS not been nt tbe works of

tbe United Verde Copper company oiii
have any idea o! how much work and
how many improvements have been
lately made and are continuing to be
made. Not only has the oompBny put
up a new hoist, and new blacksmitbiog

but tbey have also
plant, and have

pacity. All of

V f corrugated
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home when they were again de
ned by soother warrant growing ont

of the same trouble. They again gave
bonds for their appearance.

'ii-f- and Drill:
'a tbe month of May, 1870, the editor
tbe Pick and Drill made a better

feoord than "300 miles in four days."
that time we rode tbe old "Hardy

horse," as he was then called, 500 miles
in 53 days, also without any horsefeed
and with only two quarter-boxe- s of sar-
dines and one pound of oraokers for our
own teed. L bis riae was maae lor uoi.
C. O. Bean, for whom we brought on
that trip to Prescott S28.000. The
Colonel, as also the Hon. Wm. H.
Hardy, will vouch for the truth of this
statement. Tbe latter-da- y kids will
have to do still better if they hope to
eclipse tbe s.

R. C. Bro.vD, tbe rustling Phoenix
Herald man, is making bis usual
rounds of this seotion. Brother Brown
appears to be as frisky today as when
be first struck old Tucson in 1871.

Just try a 10a box of Casoarets, tbe
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

Asked for the Convicts.
Tha State of Arizona Improvement

Company this week made a formal de-

mand rjpon Governor McOord for the
convicts leased to them by
Sughes. In the demand the Company
states that all is now in readiness to go
to work, and nil that is lacking is a
ratification of the oontraot, and the con
victs. As the Governor is known to be
heartily in sympathy with the oontraot,
the prisoners will probably soon be
turned over.

The commencement of work on this
canal will give employment to more
than a hundred of Colonel Dorrington's
charges. Yuma Sun.

DISTRICT FOURTEEN.

Interesting Budget of News From a
Lively District.

Creighton, Ariz , Aog 4,1897.
Editor Herald: Mr. Fred Klock ar

rived at his Illinois home, July 28, after
his trip from here to Toronto, where he
attended the Epworth League conven-
tion. He says tbe wheat and corn crops
of Oklahoma and Kansas are looking
fine.

A party consisting of the Mr. Fall
family and headed by J. W. Douglaes
and a gentleman friend of his, started
on an overland trip to Preeoett lest
week.

Unity Lodge is dwindling. Mr. O.

Baker and Dave Sbultz, two of our old
stand-bys- , have left the community to
work on the Mayor Adams ranoh, and
other members have gone to the moun
tains, leaving the membership rather
3lim. A decisive step as to dosing will
be taken at this evening's meeting.
C. Baker wes called to tbe Adems
ranch'to be the gardner of tbat place
Dave Shullz went there some time ago
as general overseer, and William Ham-
mond, of this district, is buying chick
ens for Mr. Adams.' These three lead
ing men came from No. 11.

The Sunday sobool is not as large bb
it has formerly been, owing to hot
weather.

The people of the district were glad
to welcome Mr. McOord back again.

Miss Lizzie Smith visited Mies Ollie
Jones of Phoenix, last week.

Mrs. .Gibson is visiting with Miss
Birdie Week of Phoenix.

Miss Maud Johnson of Phoenix spent
a few days in the country with Jessie
Williams last week.

The Williams and Plotts families and
Mr. Powell of Phoenix took a trip up
the Arizona Canal Sunday where they
epent tha day bathing and making
merry In general. Messers. Plotts and
Powell took their guitars along and the
company had muaio along with tbe
other delights.

Mrs. Wm. McGaw, who left a short
time sines for Ohio, died shortly after
reaching home. She leaves her hus
band and one ohild to mourn her loss.
Mr. McGaw was a young man and it
seems sad that one should loose their
companion so early in life.

Another sad death is that of Mrs.
Swanson who left here for Chicago a
short time ago and who died shortly
after reaching that place. Mr. S van- -
son did everything in his power to save
bis wife. Her many friends here mourn
for her.

Mr. Bolles has been bailing hay to
day.

John Whlton is putting up hay for
Will Hammond today.

The sohool bouse painting is done.
The front is now a light blue color.
Contractors from Phoenix did the work.

The Norton Bros, moved tbeir dairy
to the Baltz ranch on tbe Tempe road
this week. Tbt Jones ranch is now de
serted. Ddtchy.
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Skins on fire with torturing, disfiguring,

itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Cuticuba Soap, a single application ol
Sticura (ointment), the great skin cure,
""'lose of Cuticuba Resolvent. we

for

orld . Pottkk D. C. Cobf.. Sol
a Cure Torturing Liumore, iree.
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ant. The But 'Lul. hi.iua.Ji V till iUegi
point thirteen degrees southwest of th
oollar bone before his presence was dis
covered. Richard conceived that the
hour had arrived for heroic action so he
blinded himself to bis native modesty
and pulled off his shirt. An opinion
from Justice Myers set forth tbat it was
an unnecessary and iHcgal exhibition of
his anatomy and fined him 1S.E0 or
twenty-tw- o days in jail

The appointment of Mr. H. Z. Zuok
as a member cf the Normal School
Board seems to meet tbe approval of
Tempe people regardles of politics or
political drejudioes. It is true Harry
is a young man but be is not to blame
for that and will doubtless overcome
the failing in time. His eduoation both
collegiate and professional thoroughly
rite him for the place and bis interest in
school matters has always been great
He has already filled positions of even
greater responsibiliy with credit to
both himself and the people whom he
served. With a thorough knowledge of
the law and a personal acquaintance
with the situation be will no doubt
prove one of tbe best appointment the
Governor has msde.

Walter Johnson is still alive and en
joying good health but be osme about
as near going to his reward yesterday
as a man ever does and misses. He
was emptying a ohemlcal fire extin
tinguisbercharged with sulphurio 8oid,
preparatory to recharging It. The ma
chine rested between his feet with one
hand holding the top. A jar, in some
manner exploded it and it flew heaven
wsrd with tbe force of a oannon bailor
a Democratic tariff bill. The faot of
holding tbe top in bi8 hand threw the
misele away from his head, else the
Oid Fallows would have turned out to-
day. Tbe cylinder struck a 2 x 4 above
above his head sufficiently hard to
mash io the end whioh was heavy
metal while a quarter inch metal oast-io- g

od tbe other end was blown off.
His only irjary wbs a painful bruise on
the wrist.

From Monday's Daily.
It is said tbat Geo. Webb has over

hauled a bunch of cattle at tbe Alkire
ranch near Mesa tbat seme one had run
over the lice. Tbey were confiscated
and will be sold .

Dr. Devore has opened up dental par-
lors in tbe Andre building and expects
to remain here permantly. He is a
young men, though a dentist of

experience end ocmes well
leoommended.

There was a fragrant batch of Mexi-
cans gathered in last night on a misde-
meanor oharge. One charitably inclin
ed member of the party took upon him-
self the sice of the whole crowd and
was fined liberally upon the payment of
which he will be released .

From Tuesday's Uaiiy.

Mr. Yungerman will finish moving
his merchandise Btock today.

A large delegation of Tempe Odd Fel-
lows will visit Pooenix tonight to wit
cess the conferring of Encampment de
grees.

W. E. Mullen and Frank Fogal witb
their families are contemplating a trip
to the north, probably the Grand
Canon.

Tempe now has a glee olub fully
organized and we may expect to hear
some moonlight concerts io tbe near
future.

Mr. William Wallace has recovered
sufficiently to almost stand on his feet
and it is thought he will soon be abl- - to
navigate with the assistance of
crutches.

UFJPEK VALLEY.

Developments and Events Ihe
New Town.

Scottsdale, Aug. 6, 1897.
Soottsdale is likely to beoome a sum

mer resort. It Is rumored that Dr
Halsey and family think of spending
their vacation oamping up here at the
foothills, and that is what many of
our city friends will be doicg seme of
these days.

The Christian Endeavor Society on
Sunday afternoon listened to exoellant
reports from the San conven
tion by Mr. and Miss Greene.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Banks were among
fc Close wbo attended the reoeption of
Gov. McCord.

Mi. F.Titus has oomplsted the erec
tion of a wind mill pnmp that waters
h'.B stock and tills tbe large tank con
neoeea wuu me piping tnab carries
water over his spacious residence. This
is a valuable improvement upon his
ranoh.

Alice Haleey is spending the week
with her friend, Francos Banks.

Bertha Blount was made very happy
this week by a present of a new Mason
ifc Hamlin piano from her parents ss a
reward for faithful practice.

Mr. W. A. Telford has rented a plaoe
for a year and thus become a perma-
nent resident of our community. After
seeing Soottsdale Mr. Telford oould not
be satisfied wich any other part cf the
valley.

There have been frequent rains in tbe
mountains lately. We would be glad

have a good shower nearer home.
From the way tbe printer has been

mixing up advertisements of pills, etc,
lately with Soottsdale news, some folks
may think we hBve gone into the patent n
medicine bu3ineB3. Such is not true.
On the contrary the pnnaiea for all ills,
we think, is to come to SoottsdAle and
drink pure ivutec and breathe this pure
air.

Mesdraea Uadsrhill and Gill drove a
Graogawood for a day this week.

Chaplain Scott is preechirg for tbe
M. E. folks in Pcoenix. There is noth-irj- g

snaail ancion tsdaie. The best left
have is at. ihe disposhl of Pjoenix. on

We cm furnish fruits for your tiblep,
teaoberK for your tcboola Bud preaohere

your pulpits, besides unlimiteo
slpepinpr room for s aiiipy of your busi-
ness

it
meo kb HBve tbe ntrgy to take t

little tea-mi- l drive olgtjt aDtl morning
A. K, B.

passi

is. a deoeased relatl t
B. Davereux this
elegram to the effaot tbat bis

o.c. r , 1. t). h! story, well Known in
this oity, was not expeoted to live. Tbe
oews was a hard blow to Mr. Devereux
and will be aad news to the many friends
of tbat est!mable lady in this city.

From Monday's Daily.

Hon. Geo. W. Skloner, member of
the Board of Eqnalization. was in tbe
oity today from Graham county, to as-

sist the new Board in forming an or-

ganization .

Messrs. T. H. Burmeister of Prescott,
and E A. Cutter of Graham county,
the new members of tbe Territorial
Board of Equalization, were in the city
today prepared to enter on their new
duties.

The Territorial Board of Equal iza
tion met in tbis city this afternoon and
elected Mr. Will Cooper of Tucson, as
olerk when they adjourned to await for
tbe appointment of tbe other member
of the Board by tbe Governor.

Hon T W Hine left on Sitarday even-

ing last for a trip to the great Yequi
oanal country in Sonore, where he may
beoome interested in business, to say
nothing of the inducement of tbe new
gold field on the headwaters of that
river.

Mr. Silitn Miohaelson, manager for
tbe Draohman Cigar Store in this city,
returned yesterday from a visit to
Tucson. Mr. Miohaelson expressed
himself as delighted to be back in
Phoenix and out of tbe excessive heat
he has experienced in Tucson. Though
he was in Tucson but a couple of days
be says tbat it was entirely too long at
tbis time of tbe year and the next time
he goes to the old pueblo It will be in
tbe winter time when a man is in no
danger of melting in his tracks.

Extra low prices this month on dry
goods and groceries at Griebel & Stam- -
baugh's.
From Taesdar'a E&ily.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affjrds
prompt relief. For sale by all drug
gists.-

Mr. J. A BUik arrived this morning
from Tuoson, received the appointment
as a member of the Territorial Board of
Equalization and met with that body
when they oonveoed this morning.

Tha intelligence of Mrs. Story's
dath reached her brother Saturday,
a few hours after tbe telegram announc
ing ber illnees was received. A9 it was
impossible to see her again in life Mr.
Devereux deoided not to go on to Cali-
fornia.

Col. J R i Yjuog came in this morn
ing from Shoaton, where he is eoKflgt--
In the work of invoicing Government
property preparatory to turning over
that Bgeccy to Mr. H. J. Cleveland
The Coi. will return this evening and
tomorrow expects to complete the work
and turn over to his successor, when
the Col. will return to Phoenix and
make bis permanent borne here.

Thursday evening a change of time in
the departure of the S. F. P. & P.
train from tbis city will go into effect
The change of time will also effect tbe
arrival of trains from tbe north. The
train whioh now leaves this city in the
evening at 7:20, oity time, will leave 50
minutes earlier, at 6:30, and the train
whioh now reaches Phoenix from tbe
north at 11:15 will not arrive until
11:45.

At the joint meeting of the Board of
Supervisors and Oity Council yesterdsy
afternoon it was dec dad Ibnt tbe city
and oounty would work together in the
matter of opening up Van Buren street.
Work will not commence until next
month but io the meantime the owners
of the buildings which have been erect
ed on thus thoroughfare will be notifUd
to move their buildings and should they
fail to do so suit will be brought to
com Del tbem to obey tbe orders. The
oanal will be covered with heavy plank
ine sIodk the entire course of that
street.

Word reached Phoenix this morning
of a fatal accident which ccourred at
Congress yesterday and in which a

miner lost his life. Yesterday after
noon while Antonio Bertoglion, n miner
employed at tbe Congress mine, was at
work on th9 300-foo- t level j eloping a
lame rock fell from the top of the
etope, striking the unfortunate man on
tbe head And fatally icjuriog him. As
soon as possible he was oariied from the
mine to the hospital, where everything
Dossible was done for him but bfter a
couple of hours, during which time he
was unconscious, he died. Tue funeral
took plaoe this morning. No fault is
found with any person on hecount of
the aooideut, as it was one that oould
not have foreseen, ihere whb no
oave-lc- , out tue one irg-- i rccn lauicg,
whioh fell upon his head.

Word wua received ia this city this
morning thr. Mr. W. F. Gwyn had just
died at Prsoott from on attack of
syphoid fever. Mr. Gwyn is weil known

this oity aad waa one cf tbe origioul
engineers who hod charge of the build
ing of tbe S. F P. P. & P. road and has
been connected with ths load ever
since. Wj-- o tiksn sioir about two
weeks ego he was engaged ia surveying

line for the oav rosd to Big Bug.
About oue m njth ago deeased return-ed'fro-

old Mexioo wbre h had beer;
doing rnilroKd work and i uiraedifeteiy

for the north to tfik up the work
the new line. When tUma sick a

couple of weeks ago ro danger was ap-

prehended kdiI he wgs at ihe time of
death convalescent from tha fever and

was thought, that in.. few days he
would be out, bat late yesterday after
noon his hears failed blm and he pssiel
away this morning.

more this
fast year, xte

Mr dp Ebary for tbe
J'has been found to

tha Head.
k - -

be leading druggiet of
saye: Dr. King's New

is tbe only thing that cures
my cough, and la the best seller I have."
J. F. Campbell, merchant of Safford,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it; it never fails and
is a sure cure for Consumption, Ooughs,
and Colds. I oannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. KiDg's New D ecovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a, oentury.'and today
stands at tbe head. It never disap-
points. Free trial bottled et Phoenix
Drug Co., and M. P. Chubb's Drug
Stores.

R. G. DUN & CO.'S MONTHLY RE.
VIEW

Of Trade Conditions Southern
California.

Commercial skies are brighter. Tbe
most important eveots of tbe past
month to the business world have been
the passing of the tariff bill and the
sensational wheat market, caused by
the marked increase in foreign demand.
The world wheat crop outlook continues
to insure to the American farmer an
era of prosperity.

In tbe industries, iron, steel Bed cot-
ton only ore situated unfavorable. Tbe
quotations for iron and steel oontinue
low and the cotton mills have been
oalling u halt iu production to clear off
accumulated stocks.

Everything elae among the whole line
shows an advance and the distribution
of merchandise records an unusual
volume of business for this seneon of
the year, especially with western job-

bers.
Iu our immediate district reports are

most encouraging, crops alscost without
exoeptiou good; volume of businees on
an avercge increasing bed collections
bettor than Inst year.

The wheat orop of Southern Califor-
nia is from 25 to 30 per oen. larger than
a normal year, and from 15 to 17 per
cent heavier per 6.sck tban last year. It
is estimated about 2,OCO,000 bags of
grain will ba harvested south of Teha-oha- pi.

Beans have advanofd, owing to in-

creased demand, though tbe eoreage is
about 1200 short of last year. Prices
paid for barley and wool are better than
have prevailed for four years.

The inoreased duty on citrus frnits,
nuts, figs, raisins, &c, is a deoided ad-

vantage to growers and the new rates
on wine, brandy and olive oil help along
prosperity.

The estimate of the coming orange
crop remains at 10.000 oar loads. The
lemon crop of the current year foots up
1,000; of these 400 have been shipped,
000 remaining to be sent forward be
tween now atd Oct. 31.

No 8iti6ffiCtory estimate of tbe olive
output oan be obtained, but it is gen-

erally conceded that the crop harvested
tbis year will not be large. The mus-
tard yield is also a disappointment,
reaching only 50 per oent of estimate.
The failure to set a duty on raw mus-
tard is a blow to this industry.

The apricot season ie about over. The
choicest quality of fruit has brought
good prices. Much of tbe crop has
been dried. The peach orop ie matur-
ing rapidly and of good quality. The
output of tbe fruit canneries is average,
but prices cos strong. Comparatively
little is being done in tbe dried fruit
market. Buyers are sby in ( fferir g on
new crop of apricots. The price out
look for prunes is belter. It, is thouabt
the mining excitement will have n gi od
effect on this market. Tbe raisin pKck
is estimated at about that cf last year.

Tbe delivery of sugar beets begin
with the opening of this mont h. The
two large beet sugar factories will put
considerable money scto circulation.

jjGC(iny tne ousiness situation is
promising. As:de from tbe erjooorsge- -

uient tor me iuture crrerea ry new
tariff rates, new mining developments,
opeoing cf trede between tbis city and
commercial centers along tbe coast of
Mexico, projected railroad building,
eto., there is tbe assurance from our
business men and manufacturers that
there is now a Blow, conservative, stendy
expansion or trade based on increased
consumption of our minirg and egrioul- -

tural distriots with wbom conditions
are better tban they have been for some
time past. Perhaps nothing shows more
conclusively the betterment of condi
tion than a comparison of failure statis
tics in July tibis year there were eleven
failures in our district, with liabilities
of $17,CC0, assets 610 000; and in July
last year there were twenty with liabil-
ities of S34.000, hed assets cf S4.000.

Aug. 5, 1897.

Housewives all,

heed this call:

Where "Trophy

Bakme Powder's

u.sea. digestion will

be less abused

107 Tillmann & Beudel. Mfrs.

ybody Takes The -J. and
ON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

TO

St. Louis, New Orleans, New York,
Washington, Philadelphia, Kansas City,

HO. su AND

ALL. -:- - POINTS -:- - EAST.
3

Because it is the shortest. Its equipment is
superior. It has the best scenery. It haB
courteous and polite trainmen. Its connec-
tions can bs depended upon. It has the rep

utation of being the most popular line in the South.
These are s few of the reasons why people prefer it. If you wish

time cards, rates or any information pertaining to freight or passen-pe- r
business, apply to E. P. TuaNER, Q. P. & T. Agt.,

B.F. Dakbyshibe, S. W. F. & P. A., JS1 Paao, Tex. Dallas, Tex.
John O. Lewis, T. P. A., Austin, Te..

Tie M Iirs wet j Trine

It Gives &H important news of the" nation.
St GWeS &H important news of the world.
St Gives tne most reliable market reports,

it Gives brilliant and instructive editorials.
St Gives fascinating short stories.

It Gives an unexcelled agricultural department,

it Gives scientific and mechanical information.

Jt Gives illustrated fashion articles,

it Gives humorous illustrations,
it Gives entertainment to young and old.

it Gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We furnish the WEEKLY HERALD andN. Y., Weekly Tribune
One Year for $2.50. Cash!in Advance.

AtldresB all orders to THK HERALD, Phoenix, Arizona.

?Write juar n.wi9 and address na a uusCil uard, 8nd it to dao. W, Beet, Tribune offio
New York ' Uty. and a sample ood7 of the New

SHERMAN TALKS.

lie Believes Spain is Sure to
Lose Cuba.

THE HAWAIIAN SITUATION.

No Change Will be Made Before
the Next Session of Con- -

New York, Aug. 7. Tha World gives
an lDterview who Qjoretnry donn &opr
ojiin in wmeu be Btiya oaa'.o win lose
Cuoa. His retsoce are that tbe ooo
flict with the insurgents has cost ber
over 8200,003,000 and sbe can get bo
more money to carry on the confl c.
Tbe only thiug for her ia to repudiate
her debts and let Ouba go. H? further
atatee teat Spain ie in no ojedition to
wage war aDyhow. Tbe secretary wta
asked as to whether there was any
truth in tbe report that the American
flag is to be raised ia the Hawaiian

and a protectorate procl litcpd.
He replied: "I oaonot divulge the in-

structions Riven to Minister Sewall, bat
I can sny tber will uo change in the
situr.!,ioo in Hiwaii until Congress

is no truth in the
tht'i a serious d issgreement be

i'fo i rra country aud Japan will fol-

low Ci on ur part with the
exietitir tysfe-- of g lwernaaent in Ha-wni- :.

We have filways believed tbat
we bare more riht to tfik a stand io

the of the Hawaiian Is-

lands nod the isiacds similarly situated
than any other govertmnt.

Electric Bltlers.
E.eotrio Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-ol'- y

needs when tbe languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when tbe liver is torpid
and sloggisb and the need of a tonic
and alternative is felt. A prompt nse
of this medicine has often averted long
and perhaps fatBl biilious fevers. No
medicine will act more surely in coun
teracting and freeing the system from
the malaria! poison. Hsdnche, Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, yield
to Eleotric Bitters. o0 o. and SI par
bottle at Pooenix Drug Co. and M. P.
Chubb's drag stores.

Sam Jones on Lynching-- I

rejoice to see that in the Inst few
days, tbe pasors, preocbers, If.wyers,
editors and others ere joining my pro-

fession. 1 em busy all the year round
on tbe same line 'hey t Fpsemodic
spalls. I have fjiue very ?r.F'bl
articles on lycchiir p; tote ihni
Judge BiHckiey 's. Jodife Lfoi k rs alto
wrote a tine arUcie on f r subject.
Judge Bleckley irae rirr'" wlitti ho enid:
'There is no prowrf.ixn for r B 11 io
tion of tbe crime :i ly- - c'!!"W "

Moa have said to rc. : 'Jjute, '.? your
home was invcidt-- by i! fitod I in l.bsl
you would cbangnyour v.t-v- . s."

"No, sir," I hftvj er.-d-
, ru--d I s :ck t.o

it.
Whenever I bel .'V- - i. ioi-- . u

ba licked or killet ftr arytt n u r- - ti- -t

doue to sue or urn e, 1 1. 10 a '

for him by myself, i !.! uk my
brctljtrr, my uncls1 o- u cu'J&ir? tvi't
me. If loan's lick fc ro f.r l e.itu !;

myself, ha cili no il'tki"j h d uii
killed.

A m jb is tb in. 5 it i ur ij nrs
coward'y thing thia s' J- - f

Thy never Ih.va lued o'i m ylhirp
unless it ba a poor itcfecer.'t-e- s ).;?, or
some poor devil of a wh;t: D;"U wbo ' a
not 6 friend iu the county ard I would
es soon be a merr. ber i t m y i;hbirgncg
of Georgia bs n partic'pr.cit in a mob.

But these good ijjstors wbo are sbeil- -

For--

KVEUr mtinberof
EVaUY family on
KVKKY farm,in
ICVESY village, in
I3VEKY State er Territory.

PifC Education,
FOR Noble Miuhoort,
FOR True Womanhood.

York WseklTribane will be mailed to jon

ing the woods just rr. this time they
remind me of a fellow who keeps a
dozen faithful w .tchdoge at bis home
to protect bim from burglars, and these
dogs are are all lytiig asleep in tbe front
yard when the barglard come and
pillage the bouse and leave with their
plunder. After they hve gone tbe
dogs all wake up and see the front door
open, and then tbey make tbe nlgbt
hideoos with tbeir barking and noise.
Atlanta Journal.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tbe most

wonderful medical disoovery of tbe age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, set
gently sod positively on kidneys, liver
and boweis,c!eansing tbe entire system,
dispel colds, oure bsudaohe, fever, habi-
tual constipation and biliousness.
Please buy and try a box of C. C. C. to-

day; 10, 25, 50 cen's. Sold and guran
teed to care by all druggists.

WELLS BORED
A. J. STRAW,

Peoria, Ariz.
Tenns and References on Application.

Vim, Vigor, Vitality,
RESTORED

IN 30 DAYS.
GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CANTQN'B VITALIZEB
(Tares General or Speoial Debility, Wakeful-
ness, Spermatorrhoea, EmiesloDB. Imputenor,
paresis, eto. Corrects Functional Disorders
caused by errors or excesses , quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or yem g, giving Yigcr
and StreDgth where formerly weskrets pre-
vailed. Convenient pokag, simple, effeotual
and legitimate. Cure is quick and thorough.

Don't be deceived by imitatluiio, .nsiston
CANTON'S Vitalizere. Bent sealed If yoor
druggist does not have it. Price one dollur per
packege, 6 for $5, with written gcaraclee of
complete core. Informaricn, references, etc.,
free and confidential. Hend ns statement of
case and 2fio for a f?eekV trial treatment. One
only, 6ent to each person.

CANTON fJEU. CO.. POSTON IV ASS.

tlf.1HTCnM 1! "vno can thinKa s iu mi lysji r Bome simple
to p'jtcnt ? J'rotTt vour ideas ; tlieyinajr

'rinjf you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBU-iiU'K- X

A: CO., i'jiti-u- Artornr-ys- Washington,
!). O.. for Uiuir SLfeOO vrizu oiTur.

aQQiy nrnprAM chemical
aOCSl No laboratory

Established In Colorado, 1SG6. Samples by ma'l o
cxnr-is.- will receive prompl and ciiruful attention.
bQiU & Oilier uiiillQu Kayed, or rurebnsed.

aidriiM, ?73s 1733 Lavrasc St.. Surer, Ccl

- t -

i iiS i l.A ua m
'L',":t: :l!: l ll iir.'in 1.

T ., - ,.;:V.

k. t i!:it:-.H- I,.--

K
it!Oii. wit raft: i fa.

A LEXAMDER DAViS,.. i s to C. M. Ali xamli r nctl Alcxiir.'lcr & Maenn.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
Orp. c.s.Pat.()Dice. WASHINGTON, D.C

& Scicniiflo American
Agency CTA

I

Mi wA.S' TRADE MARKS..'.'.iSS DES1CN PATENTS. I

-
COPVRICHTS. etc.l

for Information anil frrc llandlxxk wrllrt to
MUNN CO.. ;jl l!rtoAiVAY, New Vonic.

Oldest bureau for socurin.T patents in Ainorica.Fvcry imti'Tit taken out s is l.ronclit l.cfora
tlic by a nottco given l'reo of ciiaryo iu Uie

'sjsii.es.y ft t V V

Ifx-fs-t cfrru?a( ton of anv pnnr-- r

innti shoi:l,l l? wiuut it, Wwkk. J ;'.rarj i.rkixnuntn. A'tdri. cu.VJBUsUKBii, 6i Vruadwby. M-- iurjt Vif.


